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tAFT'STO BiTTERLY ATTACKED IN COURT IN FRUIT BAN? For Thanksgiving:
BY C. 3. ALBERT.

(FhiIaI lltilli-- t In Cornvimnili nt) BY C. S. ALBERT.
WAHII1XUTON, U. l Nm. 2- .- Sicil.il u 1 1 n Corn ik.ii. lime.)

VV AMIIIMJTON. I). h-- Tliot.. Nm,llli tlio ...turn ..t Tuft frnni
hlH WckJith trip, the ui.mn.ml of Initiative nn.l referendum im iirnetl-e- il

"' rW '" "mv ,,cforc n, Sl'nmofnimrrw l mulling Wu.hliiBlon
.Mutiv incmlierH trele,l lth tlio l'r- e- ''"url of l"p u,,llcl' "iaXK for """""
I.U-n- t ul.cn lie win, 111 their Htitte, All '"" "BunlliiR tlio cnnMItutlonulltj- - i.f

' "'" eimctoil. It linn l.coiij am-all--urn the trip, im.l ti.liilnM
dlrfer in to whether the President Im
helped himself pidltletilly.

Itipicxcntntlvo l'hlllp 1' Cninphell of
Kuns.iH In one of the first Repuhllc inn
In return, lie wan In an optlmlrtlc
mo, n

"All thtoimli my part of the West,"
H.ild Sir. Cninphell, "the Prcsldint ni
i nlhushiHtliiilty received. There Irw
been u disposition on the nrt of a Rood
mam Ilppuhllcnni In Kiinn and
ii'dSht'orhiK Ktntei to oppoe the Ire-Idrn- ti

hut when they raw him mid lu-
tein d to lili frank diactHiInn of puhllo
iuetuui, he won ninny of them to Ills
lik If the t In Rhioinv over

the primppit, for one fvc no renion
for III Rloom The DemocratH of Knn-Kii- h

me tiilMns of Clark mid WIIkoii
for the IVinmr.itle nomination "

lliliresciitulve JnmeH T. l.lod of
llliMiiirl, vhalrninn of the, Deinoirntlc
ConRresHlonul committee, and the man
win led tho winning light fur the
Ik'iuoeraKt hint full, Im luuk and wilt
he mi the Joh hire through the vvlntir.
In nn Interview he raid:

"I have hull around quite n hit Klneo
Congrcx adjourned, and hitherto
Klnnili llepuhlle.ini lire either tallhiR
for l.n Pollette or nre K.iylng they hope
wo Demoir.ilc will will

"Al I wee It, Wllron, llarinon, CTirk,
I'nIU and I'nilerwooil are the innt HUe-- h

)i moerutie iiotnlnecti Mlxnourl will
cillle her dllTirenees hetween Speaker

exterminating

ho
ho

ll'irimiii ure mid Mr ITnder-woo- d

Khinild not he overlooked"
mt

When pused tlirougli
Icip last Sntnrdny vvnH nn hnard
11 Klilpment of rlgais from
Hie riilllpplilcs. shipment wni
lor tho on tho in

consignment lho'tultocs
n.imo brand Icft'lie're.

iJJloiMleiL Hereford fuvn
nuilnt'ind Hip r.iuci

2

'It

rxi in iwo cn(.H, which Htre rcicnuy
iirRiicd hpforo the lilglicxl tribunal, Tlio
OrcKon courts. Hiintuliuil the law.. All

tlecllon hy the Supreme Court
wnnltl he u ill.icKlnui3 lilnw to the In-

itiate v rcfcieniluni In the United
Stated.

One of the pending rnrex In h.ied
upon the enactment of n law hy the
people of through tlui Initia-

tive, requiring telephone uml teleKraph
eoiupnuleH to n tnx of 2 per cent,
on their nnnunl (jro-- reecliit. The
I'nclllo t'lMut Telephone mid Toltsruph
Company, nn OroRon corporation, run-tet-

the legality or the tax, on the
ground that tint Initiative amendment
to the Htnto coliKtllnllon In vrepuRimnt
to the constitution of the United.
Stnten"

The othir cn'O U hroiiKht hy lYnnk
Klernnli, it dtlren of I'nrttiind, who l

llRhtliiR the nl of hrlilKe
hy n,n amendment lu the I'ort-Inn- d

city charter, udoptrd throimh the
ute or tho Initiative iimendnjent.

tUorso J'red William, noted lis n

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION-HEAR-

ABOUT MOSQUITOES

Dcforc Territorial tcncheis'
ycutcrday nflcrnoon Dr.

Hupoit IMuc Hiiokc of tlio methods foi
Clark uml foimer Covcrnor l'olk, mid j tlio UHwiultoc fioni
whichever gels the State's delegation j Honolulu, lie dealt mainly vvltli tlio
will, I helleve, have n Rood chaiue tovvny In which tlio children could
ho nominated (toveinorx WINon nmli tHtiKht that tlio Insects would

Mining,

the Korea
there
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smokers ilnlnnd

sent
Tinker

iitul

Oregon,

pay

houds

tho

tics- -

troyed by doing uwuy with their
breeding places.

A (treat deal of tlio opihjsIi(oii thin
time, ho said, camo from the older
peoplo who did not oven know that
water a breeding place mos-
quitoes.

Dr. V. C. Hobdy told, of how inus- -

Thoio vvnn n lnrpo of litnl liren" wiped" out of other

rjiltlo
tho for

wan for

placcti nnd how Mauritius had tost nil
Its tourlbt trade lliniuili inosqutliCH,

of rMuc-itlo- Willis
T, I'mic said that tho teaehcis were

vvcio 011 exhibition lodnv at lllshop. doing thch' bcsl and vveic Htiul.vlug Up
lMik, npponlti" the Young Hotel. Iho latest methods In roglono and

I FURNITURE OF QUALITY

Came from

laver mid u puhllolrt, N iimong the
louiujet for Orenoii. Mlioioiirl, tliroiinh
It A iitloriiey gvnctal, nlro Iihk llled U

hrlcf In niippurt of the lueiitiire, iih the
MliHourl law- - providing for tho Initia-

tive ami referendum Is a wrhatlui copy
of the OrcRou iiiiicudineut to the Ktuto
COIlHtltUtlull

The pronounced mic,c" of the great
mviil niohllizatlon mid review reient-l- y

lu lil ut New York has led to u gen-

eral miggeMInn In olllclal circled that H

vlmllnr event Kliould he held every) cur
A liumhir of pcrvms lulerested III thn
devrlopment of the navy have gnno
further nnd iidvuneed the propoKltlun
tluil emigres Insert In the annual ap-

propriation hill n prov Ixlon for the nio-

hllizatlon of the naval forces nt lent
mice n )enr. When Secretary Mejer
returns to Washington he will he nuked
In give hlH Indorsement to the Idea.
There In little dotiht that ho will favor
It, iih he Ii.ih countiintly mlvncateil tho
advancement of (Jie lleet nnd endeav
ored to uiqimlnt the people, with the
nuv mid ltn needs

The eiithuvliiKin nhown hy the piople
of New York mid vicinity Ii.ih urpasH- -
ed nil expeitatloim of naval olllierx In
WiiahlnRton, mid, this show of Inlerr- -t
thiy hhv. Is the vtrougPHt argument for
the annual irpetltlon of the prei'iit mo
hlllitlon nnd review.

rnnltnllon. There has nlvi been n
(rent deal of lltcinturo dlKtilbuleil
iuiiouk tho pupils nnd llio.v hoiieil that
with nil the step taken good results
would bo tho finish.

Dr. Marshall and C.ir-l- et

also soko.
Miss Zlegler was elected picsldcnl

of the nsKoclntlou, Jlrs. I". V. Cuilor.
vice picsldent nnd Miss llean, of tlio
Noimnl school, trcnmiici.

Tho b.ii'd will play this nfternoon
it the tlopartiirc of the stcamor I.ui-lin- o

flu in the Huckfeld wharf mid
then will take part In the Chinese
Uuchlie.ht piocc.kskm to start from
Aula I'nrk. There will be no evening
lonecit at Ttmiiuis Hanaro. Tomoi-'ii- w

nflernoon tho hand wlt plly at
'he I.unalllo Homo for the benefit of
tin: Inmates, nnd (hero will ho no
ovenliifi concert at Aala Pnik.

s
Tho U u 1 1 0 1 1 n hns just received n

shlpmunt of 131- - Calendar Tads.

mptis
Means Good Furniture

Look Now to Your Dining Room
Lot us show you tho host closigns and tho finest workmanship in DINING

TABLES that tlio maiket affords at tho piico.

Over 30 patterns to select from, in square and round tops, 42 in, to 60 in, in

diameter, and lengths up to 10 ft., in Golden Oak, Fumed Oak, Early English,

and Mahogany, pi iced from $7,00 to ,

Thanksgiving Special
SOLID OAK PEDESTAL TABLE, 42 in, round top, oxlcnds 6 ft,, has non-dividi- ng

Pedestal, finish Golden Oak, a $15,00 value, that wc aro offering at tlio

oxticmcly low price of $12,00,
WATCH OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS.

AccoulliiR to San rriiniMsci lapers,
the discovery of 0110 cisc of .vclhiw

fever here tesiilled lu a Inn bclnn
placed on Hawaiian fruits even strict-
er than that caused b the piescnco
of the Mediterranean f it It fly A Sin
KranrlsTO paper mss

"As n result of Ihe emb.irRn placed
on fruits shipped from the Hawaiian
iflands, glowing out of the discovery
of oiiq case of yellow fever there, re-

cently leporlcd, San rianclseo will bo
compelled to get nbmg for some tlmo
without lis usual stipplv of plneapploa
and bananas from Honolulu, The In-

hibition egnlnst nlllsninr peats, pa
palas, pciwrs and niausoes has oust-
ed for several months nnd. with pine-

apples nnd bananas Included In Iho
list, tho chief exports of the Inlands
will be scrlotnlv dlinlu'shed It Is
llso snlil tho Hessian III h is been
found among tho giovvlng fruit, which
Is 1111 ndded reason foi the cmbirgo.

"The one case m voMnw liver
Is that of :i Hawaiian, who Is

supposed to have been lufcelvil
thinugl the medium or the Hnngkniii
Maru of tho Tovo Klsen Kaisha wlilcli
mrlvod nt Honolulu en route t Hit"

Orient. During the ioihrc a piss'i-go- r
tiled, 8uppoeill) from vellow ro-

ver, ami the vessel was linmcdlatel)
tilaccd in quarantine."

i .

BLIND PIG OWNER

GETSJINED $100
After esc.inlng the Hint time through

tho Jurj hringliig 111 11 Mtdlit of
Manuel Slim, ihifgnl with sell-

ing liquor without 11 llcinwe, was
lined Jinn and nixts In lu Cir-

cuit Court. The case was heard h"- -

fore Juilgi Cooper and a Jur, mid the
piiiiieutlou euterid more ivldune than
on tho Hist occasion

Attorney Crunk Aiulimle Im was
looking after the defendant s Interims,
llllldo 11 sttollg light, but thN tluieiotlld
do nothing The offense was lommlt- -
tcd nt 11 llol Ghost fesllml hild

up Knlllii Vnllo
.

The fi;ll(iwlngjnp ctls were submit-
ted nnd nigucui-'heror- tho hupicmu
court jesterdnv; .1 0 llciiiiques vs
Cliilslliin Vliichae.i, et at., event Ions
I10111 thlnl cli cult court, mid K.111I, el
at., vs. See Kan);, also know 11 us Yau
I.eo, exceptions fiopi Hut cliciiit
court.

Den Nailnniolo In kiiIiik foi mnltilc
nance from 'Itninl' Nailanioto who
liolctir tlonif a'JOB UTV'ltlrct li") a eafo
ut llllo. Sim states lliat lie earna at
Icdt, f tin a niontli and that alio wants
cinjuKii in KiipiKn ner.

ROSA J CO.

Good Old

Guckenheimer Pure
Rye

BottUd In DoKd

JULES PERCHARDS & FILS'
CALIFORNIA SPARKLING WINES
W Dllvr to Any Part of tho City

PHONE 3181

iosAI co.,
AUkea nd QtiMn Btreeta"

M Li Jj-- X L8

I acific a
Htt

sajj

loon
CINQ AKD NUUANO 8TRKEH

PRIMO

Tou'U flat they'rt fcll oo4 fel-
lows here.

"It's the Fashion"
hotii Br.'fort D. l.bivii". Prop

Rainier Beer

IU1 IAIX ,AT AU. BAJtl

Telephone 8191

Macfarlane&Co.Ltd.
Aaents For

INGLENOQK WINES i

'
Phono 2026. P. 0. Box 488

nsoi

Plnn S1ZS
SHOE 8T0"

Street, Near Nuuanu
H. T. '

1003

at
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4. A. CO Ayntt
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We are now taking special orders for specialties for
the holidays

MINCE PIES
Choicest in the city 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c and $1

PUMPKIN PIES CRANBERRY PIES
25c and 50c 25c

FRESH PASTRIES and CAKES of every description
PLUM PUDDING FROZEN PUDDINGS

ICE CREAM, all flavors
CANDIES Gunther's and our own make

Jacobson Bros.

Men's Shoes
uss'i'otiT BTtti:l:T rnoNi:

BANZAI

CIGAE
QUEST

near

SHOES
Btratanta

HONOLULU,
Telephone

QUARTER SIZES

Regal Shoe Store,

OWL

Palm Cafe,
Hotel Street, Fort

WF

Bum Casters
ON YOUR OEDSTEAD8 OR FURNITURE, WE CAN FIX 'CM. WE
HAVE GOOD CASTER8 THAT WILL NEVER REFUSE TO TURN.

BAILEY'S,
KING AND ALAKEA

fS!TSTnS!T rr--

Artistic Driveways
Laid out and built by contract by

Constructing T UrT YSaTUVrTt Telephone
Contractor MT XUe MXJJt U) 2890

Some "Newsies" Will
Get the Prizes?

ARE YP.U going to land one of these Five Grand

t
,. pHes, or are you going to let the other fellows

carry ttiem off ?

HOW ABOUT THAT TRIP TO THE

it .

VOLCANO? .

The BULLETIN is holding it far some little news mer-

chant, Who gets it?

Make the other fellows hustle to keep up with you,

FIVE MAJOR PRIZES:
And a New Suit of Clothes for every boy who comes

near to the leaders.

1st, Round Trip to the Volcano, or equivalent in cash

2nd, Gold Watch or equivalent in cash

3rd, Silver Watch, or equivalent in cash

4th, $25 Dry Goods Order

5th, $25 Grocery Order

mmti
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